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VALUATION SECTIONS WASHINGTON 4, 5, and Sa.

GEN~RAL

LOCATION:

Valuation Section W&shington No. 4 Covers all property
in the City of Seattle jointly or individually owned or used by
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.Paul Railway Company, and aleo
covers this Company' 8 right to use, under a lease, the tracks of
the Columbia an~ Puget Sound Railway (now Pacific Coast Railroad)
extending from the end of Valuat10n Section Washin~ton No. 1 at
Maple Valley to Seattle. This comprises about eleven miles of
single ~a1n track and twelve miles of double main track owned
by the Pacific Coast Railroad, and used under lease by the
Chicago Mtlwaukee a.nd st. Paul, several miles of yard tracks 1n
Seattle individut;.,lly ov.:-ned by the Chicago Milwaukee a.nd St. Paul,
and several miles of industrial tracks 1n Seattle jointly owned
or used.
Valua.t1on Section Washington No.5 oovers the mai.n 11ne
between Black River Junction and Tacoma Junction, comprising about
28 miles of single main track. 'llhis Bect10n was built by the
Chioago Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railway Company for the Chicago
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company but is at present jointly
owned by the Chicago Milwaukee and st. Paul Company and the
O. W. R. & N. Company.

Valuation Section Washington No. 5a Oovers all property
either jointly or indiv1dually owned or used by the Ohicago
Milwaukee and St. PaUl Railway Company in the City of Tacoma~
including the lines known as the Tacoma Local Terminals and the
Tacoma Sound Terminals.

RECONNOISSANCE AIm SUHVEYS:
A reconnoissanoe was made in July and August 1904
between Maple Valley, Seattle and Tacoma. This report reoommended
the so-called "Cedar River Line" between Maple Valley and Seattle,
an~ the so-c~led "Bluffs Line" between Seattle and Tacoma..
This
seemed a very feasible looat1on and was strongly advooated by the
Chief Engineer, who was afraid of the flood oonditions 1n the
various streams if a lower line was adopted. This line can be
briefly described as hugging the north aide of the Cedar River
Valley very closely hetween Maple Valley and Blaok River Junotion,
crossing ovel' the Columbia and Puget Sound Railway, the Northern

Pao1fic Ra,llwajr) the Puget Sound Electr1cRa11way, and the Duwamish
River on a high crossing near our present Black River Junction, and
entering Seattle f:r.om tbe south and west. Itwa.e planned tha.t the
line to Tacoma. would leave this line on the west side of the
Duwamish River just west of our present Black River Junction and
follow the west side of the. Duwamishs. White, Stuoka.nd Puyallup
River valleys to Tacoma. The line to Tacoma was to hug 010861y
the bl uffe crOSB ing the line a.t its Bluffs e ta:~ion.t revi slng tha.t
line to ta.te it over the Chioago Milwal.,:kes and St. !"aul tracks.
Surveys were started on this rout e but aft er a. more oareful
examination of the country bad been ~~de'the Ohief Engineer
reluctantly aban10ned thi.s so-called Bluff Line and a direct
line through the v3.-11ey between the Nort'hern Pacific Railway and
Puget Sound Electric Railway was decided upon.
j

Strong objections were raiBed to a route confined between
these two Railways, and examinations and surveys were mad.e for. a
11.ne crossin!! the Electric Hoad at what was then called Stuck
Station, abo~t two miles south of Aubur'n a.nd pa.ralleling the
Electric Line on the west to a connection with the main line
west of Black Ri~e.r Junction. A new survey was made between the
point of oonnection near Blaok River Junotion and Seat tl e, parallel
ing the Electric Road to a point south of Riverton~ thence swinging
to the west .. pB,se1ng b9,ck of the Riverton stone qu.arry . . crossing
the Duwamish RiITel':;veet of.' Georgetown" and fOllowing Colorado
Street to the ter~inal property in Seattle.
Lines were also surveyed crossiTLg the Northern Pacific
Read near Auburn alrl following the east side of the Whtte River
V6,11 ey to 9 connect lon wi tb the 0 edar River Lins near Renton.
Lines were a1eo inv'est1gated through the range of hilla lying

between the Wnite River Valley and Puget Sound with the thought of
shortening tbe distanoe between Seattle and Tacoma, but o''Iing to
the height of the hills and the short drainages encountered, this
project. was early abs,ndoned. This range of hilla terminates at
Sumner in Cl,. bluff a'bO"..:tt 500 feet high, which point beoame the
controlling feature in the location of the line.
Colum~i~

Early in April 1906,the arrangement was made with the

& Puget Sound Railway for the use of their tracks between

Maple ValleY and Seattle and the survey for the present line
between Seattle and Taooma was then oompleted. This line crosses
the Northern Pacific near Black River Junction, and under the
Renton Branch of the Puget Sound Electric near Renton Junction.
Bet\veen Renton Jilllction and Auburn it lies between a.nd. practically
parallel to the Northern Pacific and the Puget Sound Electrio
Railways, crossing the ~nite River between Kent and Thomas. Near
Auburn the Puget Sound Electric diverges to the west. a,nd the Chicago
Mil waukee and. St. Paul cont i nues on south, enc irc11ng the bluff at
Sumner, thence in a general northwesterly direction down the
Puyallup River Valley to Tacoma. In making the surveys great care
was taken to ascertain high water information and the grade line
was laid ac 'Jordingl ':l.'
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It wa.s Ql"1gin~11y planned to go t1"~!'o\).gh the Sumner £'luff
in ~ tunnel about 1000 feet long, but when it develcped that a
large amount of ma.terial would be required to oonstruct the fi11e.
in the valley where, owing to swampy conditions, side borrow was not
obt3.1nable, 1 t wa.s deoided to m:lke a mammoth borrow pit of this
point, and a 1+ degree, 30 minute curve line was loca.ted and a
temporary 7 degree, 30 minute line was built. The line is teing
gradually thrown baok to its proper looation.
SUMMA.BIZING:

The surveys on the Taoom~ Line were started about No~ember
15th, 1905, with two locating parties, and were completed in Ma.y,
1906. Approxima.tely 150 miles of preliminary survey was made to
produoe the 2S-3!lO miles of adopted and oonstructed line.
CONSTRUCTION ORGANIZATION:
Three Resident Engineers '~ere placed on the Taooma Line
in May 1906 to take charge of the construction. These Engineers
reported direot to the Division Engineer in Seattle.
When the so-called Bluffs Line wa.s deoided upon in 1905
it was thought work could be oommenoed ~t once, and a small outfit
of teams wa.s sent to this work from the East by MoIntcJsh Bros. I
who at that time oontemplated halldltng the oonstruction of the
entire Puget Sound Extension. 'J:1.. is cu.tf it arl'i ved abo·;~t Novem'o~r
25th, 1905, but in the meanti~e the Bo-oalled Bluffs Line had
been abandoned ar.. d the direot llne across the valley deoided upon.
Surveys w'ere in progress but the work had not advanced to such an
extent that oonstruotion could be started; oonsequently thta teart.
o'Lltfit wa.s dela)'ed until December 20th, v/hen they i,e;tt to work
bet'l'1eenAuburn and,Sumner. This outfit workedunt:U June 1906, a:t
which time a settlement was made and they were (noved to the eastern
part of the state. In the me~ltime, the oontraot with H. C. Henry
f0r the constru.ction of the line west 0: Butte ha.d been ma....'i.e Jo and
in May 1906 he Bublet the work between Se~ttle and Taooma to Cross
and Sand,era, who did most of the grading work themselves.. The
bridge work was let by H. C. Henry to W. J. Cross.
CONSTRUCTION:
In generaJ., this line between Bla.ok Riv'eI' Junotion and
Taooma travel'ses a valley whioh is to a oertain extent boggy and
soft. Good side borrow in suffioient amount to finish the
embankments could not be obtained in many oases. Oonsequently
the embankments \vere made low and narrow and were completed with
train hauled material from the Sumner pit after the traok was laid.
NotWithstanding the faot that oonsiderable attention was
paid the matter of high water in laying the grade line, an un
precedented flood occurred in November 1906 and oonsiderable damage
was done to the new embankments then under construotion. This
flood, and the oontinued wet weather during the winter of
1906-07 seriously delayed the oonstruotion work and a.dded to the
expense. Numerous standard pile trestles were built in places
where side borrow could not be obtained and where high water
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conditions w~rc u~cert~i~t oa4Y of
been filled Nith m~t2ri~1 fr0m the

~iich
S~:'~8r

trestles have since
pit.

Some clea=ing ar.d grubbing were necessary as tL18 la.nd was
not entirely under cultiva.tion a.t the time of construction.

In connection with ul~c1ng oulverts it was necessary to
haul in material and to oonstTuot. ~ more solid founda.tion a.s the
culverts necessarily occurred in soft g~ound. The bridges were
buil t in aocorda.nce with the sta.ndard plans of tb e F.ailwa.y Company.
A la.rge amount of :ripra..p wa.s plaoede The grea.ter pa.rt
of thig material was obtained from the Bell-Soott Company, who
ha.d quarries a.t Wilkeson on the Northern Pa.oific. The oars were
recei ved over the transfer traok wi th tne Northern Pa.cific a.t
Tacoma, a.nd hauled to the point of unloading by V10l'k t=ain.

TACOMA LOCAL TERMINALS:
All of the grading on the Taooma Looal Terminals for
that part of the line between Tacoma Ju-~ction and A Street was
done by the Railw~y Company Forces. The material was largely
hardpan although some solid rock was enoountered. The land
between K and G Streets was very swampy and oonsiderable settle
ment and subsidence has oocurred ~n the fill at this plaoe.
The prope~ty was largely covered with buildi~ss at the time of
puxchase~ whioh ~ere moved or razed ~t considerable expense.
It was necess~ry to regrade the road and street crossings and
rebuild sio.ewalks, where they were encountered. The street in
. front of the freight house and team traoks \vas regraded to ac
oommodate those facilities.
TACOMA SOUND TERMINALS:.

The fills for the yards at the Taooma Sound Terminals
were largely made from material obtained in dredging the waterways
to the docks and wharves. Substantial bulk heads with riprap and
brush were plaoed to prevent washo~ts during the filling. Entranoe
to these termir.als w~s originally obtained on a long pile trestle
which has since been filled and the line double tracked.
Many of the industrial spurs to the mills~ etc. in these
terminals were built aoross land that had been preViously filled
with slabs and sawdust~ making the construction of the trestles
unusually expenslve~
.

SEATTLE TERMINALS:
About the smne conditions held tr~e in the Seattle
terminals as in the Taooma. Sound Terminals, although \wi th the
exception that a l~rge amount of the property in the Sea.ttle
Terminals lies close to the oi ty water front While tha.t in
Taooma is in a more outlying district. It was neoessary to
dredge and place a large ~~ount of material in the Seattle
Termin~ls as much of the adjacent property which is now im
proved was not improved at the time of const:ruction.
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Numerous complications int~e way 0: street J water and railw~y
crossings occu=red in these terminals, \'.':'ich adced materially to
the delay and expense of the work. A large ~nount of paving and
planking for roa1ways and crQSSin~6 was required at the freight
house and ~arious team tracks~ An extensive trackage layout was
constructed near Georgeto~n at the Van Asselt yards for storage
purposes a~ld for the separa.tion and classification of the Taooma.
and Seattle freight.

MAIN LINE MAPLE VALLEY TO SEATTLE:
In accordance with ~he terms of the lease with the
and Puget Sound Railway a large amount of improvement
\vork was done by that Company to bring their railroad up to the
standard of: the C~:icago, Mi l"l!J'aukee and St. Paul Company. In
adeli ti.on to the work done by the Colu1'!lbia a.nd Puget Sound CompanY'
the Chica,go, MiJ.wa.'.lkee and St. Pa.ul Oompa.ny built a passing track
for their Individu~l use adjacent to the track of the Col~nbia
and Puget Sound at Maple Valley; and at Blaok River Junction the
Chicago, Milwa.ukee and St. Paul together with the O. W. R.& N.
Company did considerable work in cha.nging the line of the Columbia
and Puget Sound to permit a revision of the connections at this
point.
Colu~bia

BUILDINGS~

The station buildings belonging to the Columbia and
Puget Sound Railway are used in oorr~on TIith that Company on the
line between ~aple Valley and Seattle~ Between Bla.ck R1~ex
Junction and Taooma, combina.tj.on fred.ght 3.nd passengt";r depote
we=e buil t at Kent" AubiJ.rn" SU':!lner and r~orth Puya.llup J and
section fa.cilities at places oonvenient to the work.
At the Taooma Local Terminals a large freight house,
capable of handling the bus1ness~ with rooms for the Agent's
offices J wa.s bu:!.l t. A two stol'y fra:1le passenger station which
was purchased from the Taco~a Eastern Railroad is used tempor
arily. In the Tacoma Sound Terminals complete and extensive
engine and terminals shops, car construction and repair shops,
etc. were bUilt, together with la.rge docks" wha.rves, wa.:rehouses
and grain elevators for the transfer of shipments from oars to
ocean going vessels, and vice versa.

At Seattle a large freight house and several large

storage warehouses were built in addition to the dooks" wharves

and w3Xehouses, on the water front. The 0.& W~ passenger station
in Seattle is used jointly with that Oompany. A small engine
terminal is ma.intained to oare for the yard engines a.nd th~
comparatively few road engines tha.t tie up at this po1.nt.

It is not wi thin the limi ts of this article to go into
any detail in regard to the extensive bUilding ccnstruction and
the difficulties e~countered in obtaining satisfaotory foundations,
etc. in Seattle and Tacoma.
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MISCELLANEOUS:

Traok laying was started at Black River Junotion on
Auguat 6th, 1909. New'g5 pound ra,il a.nd native fir ties were
used. The right of way has been fenced and the proper orossing
facilities provided where the conditions require it. Material
was. distributed by work train and construotion carried out by
the Railway CompaI~ Forces. Telephones ~e used for train
dispatohing purposes, being plaoed in the depots and in booths
at blind sidings. Automatio block signals are used over the
entire seotion.

ELECTRIFICATION:
From Ma.ple Va.lley to Taooma. the line ha.s been equipped
and is opera.ted by eleotrio1 ty. This is a, oontinua.tion of the
eleotrification desoribed in Seotion Wasbington 1 with substations
a.t Renton and Ta.ooma..

OPERATION AND MANAGEMENT:
The line used under the trackafe right lease with the
Columbia. a.nd Puget Sound Ra.ilwa.y Company a is operated under the
supervision oftha.t Compa.ny·s offioia.ls. Opera.tion on the re
mainder o.! these seotions iesupervised by the Coa.st Division
offioials, with offioes in Taooma.
The O. W.R.& N. tra,ine are o-cerated between Bla.ok Rive?
Junotion and TaQoma, Junotionunder the supervision of the Chicago,
Milwauk:ee a.nd St. Pa.ul Railwa.y Company . o:t'f1c1a.ls~
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